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Soph English
Test
.
T
d
SChedUIed 0 Oy
The sophomore English proftciency examination, which is required of all students in the
~ollegesAodf ~~tst ant~ Sci~cdes, Bt.usmess
m1ms ra 10n, ...,. uca 10n,
Engineering and Fine Arts will
be given tod~y and tomorrow:
Today's test will be given in the
geology building room 122 from
2 to 4:30 p.m. Students who are
to take the test today must report
to counseling and testing, room 123,
by noon and be scheduled for the
test. Students are not excused from
classes to take this test.
The Wednesday test will be given
in room 101 at Mitchell hall from
2 to 4:30 p.m., with registration
for the test also in room 123 of
counseling and testing. Registration for that test will close at noon
on Wednesday, .
,
The examination requires approximately two and one-half
· hours. It covers punctuation, capitalization, spelling, grammatical
usage, sentence structure, parag1•aph organization, vocabulary,
and reading skill. It does not contain questions regarding literature.
This is the last time the test will
be given this semester. The examination must be passed in order to
qualify for upper division and for
graduation. Any students failing to
pass the test will be required to
take a.review course in English in
addition to meeting other graduation 1·equirements.

~ !I

Fort Worth Opera Lobo Golfers Split
Auc:Utions Planned Weekend Matches
The Fot•t Worth Opera assn. an- New Mexico's golf team s,Plit a
nounced today that auditions for weekend se;:ies at Ell'aso and Tuc.
.
son, defeatmg Texas Weste1·n on
Southwestern smgers w11J. be held Fl'iday in Ell l'aso, 13-5, and losing
in Fort Worth, Tex., on May 10. to Arizona the following day,
The auditions are planned as a 14%-3 1/:3.
survey of existing talent in the Harold Ferguson . an~ ..Cliff GilSouthwest with an eye to possible bde0 rtb1each ttohok tthe1r s1tnhgle~ 00
and
.
·
u es ma c es o pace e vw ry ,.
use"durmg future seasons. Letters at TWO but the Lobos could salof application may be addressed to vage only a doubles triumph in
Melvin Dacus, business manager, Tucson against the. more experFort Worth Opera assn., '750 West\ienced Wildcats. The linksmen now
Fifth St., Fort Worth.
have a record of 2-2-1 for the year.
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THIS VACATION:

Take a 7WA trip
to faraway placesl
What a wonderful way to see
the world! 'D:avel to European cities or exotic lands in
.the Middle or Far East.
Study from 2 to 6 weel1s at a
foreign university- full college credit for those who
want it. Arrange your travelstudy tour to include as

FOR PARTIES, DANCES .
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PlUCES
MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
. THE DO-IT-YOURSELF

No.84

II..I

many cities as you wish.
Best of all, TWA's "Time
Pay l'lan" includes hotel expenses and other costs as well
as your round-trip fare on a
world-proved TWA Constellation. Start planning your
trip by mailing the coupon
today!

Rec;:ord Turnout Recorded;

II'

Little Gets Vice-President

!j

I

By SAM BRADSHAW

I

In a record turnout of voters yesterday, the Pro-University party won seven of the 13 student council seats and
placed Jack Little in the student body vice-presidency.
The previous record of 1338 votes was exceeded by 299
as 1637 voters went to the polls in the SUB ballroom. The
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John H. Furbay, Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World 'Iburs:
Dept. CN, 380 Madison Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

;;

Dear Sir: Please send me information on your
D 1956 'Ii'avel-Study Tours:

I,

1'1•

'I

Across from the Hiland Theater
Open Friday Nights "fili 8:30 p.m.

•

April 24: Fiesta talent show tryouts, grill lounge, 7 p.m.
April 25: Student council election, ballroom, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; fiesta
fashion show and weekly dance
with live band, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
April 26: Fiesta talent show tryouts, 4 p.m.; student musical, ballroom, 7:30 p.m.
April 2'7: Student body dance,
Chuck Rumph's orchestra, ballroom, 9-midnight.
·
April 29: Supper, 6 p.m.; movie
on lawn, "Rhapsody in Blue,"
'1:30 p.m.
May 1: Cheerleader tryouts, ballroom, '1 p.m.

UNPRECEDENTED
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CROWDS of voters
jammed the SUB ballroom yesterday during the
noon rush to vote in student government elections. A record 1637 voters turned out, smashing

.,.

a 1954 all-time high by 299 votes. Long lines. discouraged some voters, and plans have ~een
advanced to speed up the voting process.
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Matteucci

THE TA9TE 19 OREAl!

Vic Vet says

I

Thursday, April26, 1956

I.[

"TimePayPlan" D N a m e ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lndependent travel
to
Address-------------(countries)
City
tate

SUB Schedule

Vol. 59
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1 am interested in:

4815 E. Central

THE VOICJt OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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Fly the .Finest ... J:J.Y..:=I=-JIW...

'lburs Abroad

The
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Use Our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

NEW MEXICO LOBO

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---

Only $93 down for an I 1-counrry lour in Europe!
Other tours to Bombay, Cairo! Take up to 20 months to payl

SQUAW AND FIESTA
OUTFITS
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... proposed revision in the Associated
· Students' budget ·was passed by
. about a two to one majority.
The new budget, if passed by
· the faculty, administration, and re, gents, will raise the student activity fee by $5. Some $3.50 of the
: increase would go to help float a
bond issue for a new student union
. building.
· The new student council, in the
order the members were chosen, is
Jack Little, PUP; John Barnes, AP;
. Robert Matteucci, Al'; Sue Do. meier, AP; Nancy Gentry, l'UP;
·Ada Jane Hashimoto, PUP; Carolyn Nielsen, AP; JelTy Lott, l'UP;
Berwyn McKinney, Al'; Gary Sloan,
PUl'; Barbara Duenkel,. l'Ul';
Howard Brawn, PUl'; and Marvin
Loper, Al'.
Little defeated Barnes for the
vice-presidency by about 100 votes.
_
_. Matteucci was the only candidate
for the presidency since the l'UP
., candidate, Robert Sanchez, was dis. qualified for lack of credit hours
' two weeks ago,
.
When the polls opened yesterday
at 8 a.m., there were already peo: ple waiting to vote. More than 400
, vqtes had been cast by 10:30 a.m.
. and about 1000 students had cast
their ballots by 1 p.m. A mediumsized turnout had been expected.
Tabulation of the ballots began
about 1 p.m. and did not end until
. after 2 this morning. The student
· court was in charge of the election .
Parts of 87 ballots were marked
' invalid by tl1e student court for
improper voting procedures, All but
· six of the bad ballots were impropel'ly marked in the student council
· section. Each ballot was divided in· to three parts for purposes of vali' dation: president, vice-president;
-.r· '"W• '""' student council; and budget. Im.. " .
proper voting procedures in one section invalidated only that section.
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2312 Central E.

•

Ph. 3-2446

2 Masterpieces by Mozart
Complete-One Low Price
Elne KleineNachthmusik-K525
Symphony No. 40, G·Minor
•

I

I
I

4.98 Value-Only 1.98
10% Discount to U Students
&Faculty
Folk Music & Poetry--Jazz
at

I

Here you have the best in filtered smokingFilter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ••• the only
one that gives you Activated Charcoal :filtration;
~ the pleasure comes thru ••• the taste is great!

©A.T.CO,

HOFFMAN'S RECORDS
. Hoffman town Shopping Center
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph.~9-4711
For New York Records in
Albuquerque
Open-Mon. & Fri. Night
Sunday-1 :00 to 5:30
Closed Teusdays
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PERSECUTED PINOCHLE l'LAYERS sulk in
the SUB grill lounge after being forced out of
the ballroom by throngs of voters. Bravely stoic

in the face of oppression, the cardsharks plodded
(Staff photo)
on.
Ill!

Prom Is Scheduled Lueders' Book Indians Will Donee,
.
Among Top 10
•
·
Saturday Ntght "c~~~lieVan Ye~:~~~!n h~~d lis!:~ In UNM Stadturn
The Junior-Senior prom free to
. '
d
all upperc~assmen, wlll b~ ?el
Saturday mght from 9 to midmght
in the Franciscan hotel ballroom,
with the Collegians ~and..
The formal .da~ce IS bem&' sponsored by the ~umor cl~ss With tJ:le
· s~udent .cou!!Cll supplymg financ1al
md. Inv1tat10ns have been sent to
all . seniors, in whose honor the
dance is given.
Spring will be the theme of the
dance.
Chaperones will be Dean and Mrs.
Howard Mathany and Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Norris. No1•ris is with the
department of architectural enContinued on page 3

Twenties," a book by UNM English
professor Ed Lueders, as one of the I The University's Kiva club, com"ten best biographies of 1955."
posed mainly of Indian students,
The University of New Mexico will sponsor the annual spl'ing NizPress volume is listed under the honi Indian dances Saturday evesubheading "An Encyclopedic Sup- ning at 8 in Zimmerman stadium.
plement and R~~i~w of N ~ti6nal Scores of Indian dancers, singers
Event.s of ~955, m a sect10n on and drummers from many of New
Amer1~an Literature,
Mexico's pueblos and reservations
J?~rmg Lueders' three-y~~r prep- will come to the campus to partici·
arat10n for the book, he v1s1ted the pate in the gala and spectacular
critic-novelist-photographer in New festival of dances and songs.
York. Van Vechten is now 76 years This is the third year the college
old. .
1club of Indian students has prePh'l
h Cl b M t sented the Nizhoni (Navaho for
I OSOp Y
U
0
ee beautiful) Indian dances on the
The UNM l'hilosophy club will campus to raise scholarship funds
meet tonight at 7:45 in Mitchell for needy and eligible Indian stuhall10'7. Tom De Gregori will be in dents who wish to obtain a college
charge,
Continued on page 2

t

DAY CLOWNING was yukked up by Harry Moskos
(of Greek descent) who bills ltimsclf as "UNM's only independent
Greelt." Here Harry (glasses) tries to convince Paul Lambert to
write in a vote for Estes Kefauver for student body president,
(Staff photo)
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fNEW MEXICO LoBojlndions
Will
Donee
F~~~~~:.~!:.?r!~~~'"::~":::~~y
r UNM st d.
<:S.
N
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,.~ exe_ept durin&';;
t'=~ ~te'i!':":!.~i":&'~n!"tt!e..~~ ~;:rTib~~~~~~= ~~ ~IT; I

Pul]l!ahod Tuesday, Tlmnd&y _an.! Frlda7 of t!;e rnlllar. =.innib'

ll!lldet the !let of Mueh a. 1879. Printed by tl:e Un!nnity l'r!ntic&' Plant. Saho<:rlption
n~ J4~0 far tile oehoo! yeu, ~}'&l!Je ~ adw&J:~ee..
•
• •

~
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:Editonl\1 and Bnsmesa office. 1n the lonrnalism Building, Tel. 3-1428
Continued from page 1
~
. [education.
.
~
Bob Cba.tten -----------------------------------..,--------Editor~ "We aren't selhng our culture,"
.. Ken Siner -----------------------------------Managing Editor~ said Ed Ladd, a graduate student
~ · Eric McCrossen -----------------------------Night Editor this Issue <in anthropology from the Zuni
Pat Tolmie ----------------------------------------Feature Editor1 Pueblo near Gallup. "'We are letDanny Zeff -----------------------------------Sports Editor~~ ting others see it so they can. under.Jim Williama -----------------------------------Business Manager ,stand and appreciate its beauties,"
Member D'f the .Al!sociate.ci Collegiate Presa
i he ::aid. Ladd, for the past five
__________________.:___________ fyears has bEen one of the leaders
;of the Indian youth on the' UNM
1campus.
:; Far the past two years, the Kiva
HE JU~"''OR CLASS officers ha-ve been stewing about ~club has collected about $3000
whether or not to say the annual Junior-Senior prom , through the annual spring cooper·: ative dances :md has awarded 12
should be formal.
[::ehoiarshlps to deserving students
The prom, scheduled Saturday night in the Franciscan r, of many Indian tribes.
hotel, will be sponsored by the junior class in honor of the I! In the future the officers of the
~Kiva club hope to have dozens of
graduating. seniors.
lstmients going through the uni'
....,..
th ·
h 1 hi
1
THE PRO:~I is traditionally formal but the junior officers I ver;SJ.~,. on · eJr sc 0 ars :ps.
:fiery Indian dancers will'
I felt there might be a larger turnout if the "semi-formal" i, doThe
tl::.e traditional steps of the.
tag were hung on the dance. That reasoning may be right. · centa..-ie.s-o!d re!igious and :pieasru:e':
·
But the juniors were completely justified in deciding danees of their forefathers.
RelativestoDaru:e
,
to have a formal. The prom is the only formal uni-versity
M:my of the dat:cers a....-e relatives':
dance of fhe year which may be attended by non-fraternity . of Indian students who ru:e stt;dymembers. Formal dances abound in the Greek set but inde- mg for degrees at the m:llversity m
pendents who want a little something special would be left levet? sub~ect from antmo:r;:c~o~ to:
'
wanting if it were
-BC- ,.norsmg.
, not for the prom.
__., • ting m
. .....
.._•• "" - In I
p ~w.oiClp:a
~e .l..'t!Z.L.C-!1! · -;
1

1
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Shall We Dance? ...
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Archaeologist to Talk Delegate Will Attend i::!~:~~t aE;~o;c~~! sr~~l
• I NSA
T0 Anth ropoIogy ClUb. Reg1ona
· Con1a.C b:·
;;"'w: ~~~

former governor Mechem Fnday ev.enmg at th.c Newspnnt Ban. He
received a kiss and the first dance from Sharon
Yenney after he placed the crown on her bead.
Many unusual occurrences were observed at the
journalism dance, Shoes were abandoned by some
girls who pr~fer the "sock _hop" stylE! of ~ncing.
One couple ·did the Mambo m doubletime; displaying more backfield in motion than the football
team. One man even danced with his wife.
-oA leading New Mexico science educator was
quoted as saying it was not surprising to find
interested science. students knowing more than
Phil
their teachers. This is only official confirmation of
what students have always believed,
French
-oA horse w):Iich is stranded on a ridge in the
Colorado mountains attracted state-wide attention and sympathy
last week. Airplanes dropped food, and two rescue parties made a
difficult climb only to find the horse in fine condition. He had gone
up on the ridge to get away from crowds, thus showing he has more
horse sense than most people have.
-<>A veritable rash of pocket-sized magazines is now being published. They are designed to be read as 1·~pidly as the titles indicat.e.
Here is t!:e way they are displayed at one newsstand: Quick Tempo
Bold He Focus Women Cal'Dival Show Inside. Titles of some of the
stories a11d ru:ticles include: Sex Under the Big Top, 14 Ways to
Kiss a. Gir!, Drive-In Sin, Strange Vampire Orgies, Man Crazy
Wo.m~r:, Fo B:cr;des Get Bigger Bonuses, The New Role of Sexless
Wc=n. I d1: n.z!t recommend these for classroom reading.
-or~ r:;:::::etU:: l:oards in some campus buildings need organizing.
T.:.cse U:: ti:e Ad b:rl:ldillg look as though notices were posted by a
nee v~~s Cru:t: ti:rcwer. T'ne SUB has the most colorful bulletins. The
neatest !!:sp~ys I nave seen are in the geology building.
-oTb;, a;J;J::o:r;::ciate·
motto
..
.. x"'
d of thed LOBO editolial office is: Cleanliness
IE- r.ext: to uowmess, an aroun here, next to impossible.
-<>-<>I:::t France,. b t!:e town of Cognac where the excellent brandy is
n:a:.:e. r.c is pcssible to stand on a hill near the town and determine
where the cognac is stored in cellars. The fumes from the potent
sprrEt cause a green moss to grow on the roofs.
In Germany, there was a major in our unit who bad a fondness
:for cognac. He kept so much on hand that he had the only house in
t"- t
,_ . WI·th a green moss-covered roof.
ue own of H e1·aenueim
-<>The younger set in Albuquerque, trained by the TV Space Cadet
program_, is calling the circular, gleaming white city auditorium roof
t_P_.e_'_'FI_ym_g_S_au_ce_r_.'_'__________...:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
II&e Luecers.

.:from the dance club~ at the Ali:::.-·
d «:
- F
fu-1

;:::iise ; : ch=n
Jemez ar.d San Juan P<ieb:o aay,
Dr. Fred Wendorf,
T'ne rt'..;ileLt cailllcil yest:=reay sen:nols who nave heen tar::;g'Ct the
ha 1 •st f: t'" T ~<e .__
f agreed to send a repre~entative to stEms of the deer danee 35 weB as
arc eo Ogi a. "e .....wora .....ry a the Rocky 3Io1!IDtain :regional con-· -.,. _ ; n T- ••
.:;___ _
,
. ...~an....
.__ F e, WI·n g1ve
. ferenee of tile National Student'.pro~e~s.onaL
.....man
Antbropo.og:;
m
~ ._ __.,_
. t.lallCer,. f .,_ 1r
a lecture at an Anthropology ebb assn.
II . ,_a~11.U~y .,.everung, ~ne u
tuel
meeting tomorrow night at '1:30 in The cor.ferenee will be held at ihighhghos -~i 'iltr:~.
da~e
:room 157 of tbe admmistration Co1orado A and ?.I at Ft. Cf.lllinsjlf~ogram 1 1f e ~e ng~:
e;_ Y1
building.
' April 27 and 28. The council bas lrJ ~ewo~
a-:.J:~:e 1 dee~ :r~m 1
·•
' not named a delegate yet but will, e z, ony
•1 c 00 • • e • s!
Dr. Wendorf md speak on "The a+ •t next
e t•
' 0
•1, been a regular performer V.'lth tne'
Midland Site.'' T'rte archaeologist ~ ~-s
. m e mg, a c unm II Gene Autry show in Madison. •
•
ha_s condu~ed excava?ons at the, sp~ne~~~ s:~~on the council ap-lsquar~ Garden an~ ln Eu;ope. Ed
Midland S1te, near ;>.IIdland, Tex.,,
d th
tit t'
f Ph' Lee Natay, recording artist from!
.
1" Canyon de Chelly, has opened the
with a grant-in-aid from the prove
e co~ 11 IOn , 0
Werner-Gren Foundation for An-ljCaps, a ~ethodist women_s ~<?up. Nizhoni Indian dances each year~R
with the
sunrise song.
i
vard university and is the author'l She will be named at the honor:.
Peace P•pe Dance Set
of several hooks and numerous:: day aJsembly Il-Ia~ a~Oth·~· The i lndi~ns empl?yed by the Bureau Joan Orlebeke will be presented
Continued from page 1
articles on anthropology and is co- ·a;war goe;; annu Y
e co?D-. of Indian Affairs have performed'lin a "0 h
.
•t 1 F ·a gineerin
authorofthebookon"TheMidland c1l's nommee for "outstandmg~the peace pipe dance of the Plains
~ P omorepmnoreCJ a nay J · g. 1
'd
•
Di"eove~"
junior woman."
people and other tribal dances from evening at 8:15 in the music build- L um'!r .c ashs pres1 ent ~!arvm
~
~,. •
I'
' h
h
't hall
oper IS m c arge of special arThe :Midland Site is considered:.
't roug o~t the Umted States.
mg ~eci a1
·
. rangements for the dance,
•
the most important recent find of E
h Ch
h
Appeanng on the Saturday In- . II{Iss Orlebeke has been a pupil Dottie Harrou . .
1
Early 7\Ian in North America. It; ng IS
UrC man dian dance progr~m will be groupslof George Robert, UNM professor president is in n~~~~~~r ~/d!:;;ce:
repr~sents th: first _positiv.e identi-I!W"lll Speak Ton·rght of rlancers ~nd.smgers from Taos, ,of music for the past two years, tions for'the dance. She is assisf:d
Te_sl!que, Pzcarzs, Santa Ana, Co-land studied ,-.,ith Goodsell Slocum by Nancy Burk Sue Domier and
iicatiOn on this continent of humanti
skeletal :remains in association withi
.
.
. •
ch1ti., and Laguna pueblos and the! .
.
Barbara Duenk:l
'
extinct mammals of the ice age
I' Dr. Leshe Tizard, of Blrmmg- Mescalero Apaches from the reser-'while she -was a student at AlbuJ .
•
1
All interested persons are l·nVl:tedi:hamt'· Englfantd,h mC·n addrels;;taa jolinbt \vation in central New Mexico.
querque high school.
Pat~f:ir
c i~ssl'nsecchraetary-tfre!'-s~rter
.
:•mee mg o
e osmopo 1 n c u
.
.
Sh h
.di
.
•
rge o lnVl ato hear the lecture.
!jand the United Student Christian Valentmo 7\!ontoya, famous smger
e as also stu ed mth Vron- tions. Working with her are JeanHfellowship at T-20 at 6 :~0 tonight.lfrom Sant:'- Ana, w~~ sing "Song sky and Babin at the Aspen music ette Juric, Manuel Saucedo, and
.,
I
Tizard, former president of of the Fly:mg Arrow.
. .
school and was the guest sol.oist ~rack Waller.
SI ver I Y one ave e theDr. Council
of Congregational A group of Pawnees. mll 11:'-ter- with th Alb
c· ·
------pret dances of the Plams Indians
e
uquerque IVlC sym
•
·
M e~b_ers o~ the mdus?ial
a;ts C~urches of Engll_ln_? and. Wale.~,
•
· phony for the children's concert at
assoCiation mil go to S1lver C1ty will speak on :rehgwus Vlews m
Other Dances Listed
th Alb
hi b h 1
Friday to attend a convention of England and the United States.
Some of the dances schedilled e . . uquerque g sc 00 •
the fraternities of industrial arts., Dinner will be at 5:30 p.m. The·are the horse tail and war dances
M1ss Orlebeke's program Friday
They will return Sunday.
lpublic is invited.
the basket dance, the crown or devii evening will be "English Suite No.
dance, the hoop and eagle dances. 2 -in A Minor'' by Bach, Mozart's
T!ckets to the dance program a~e "Sonata in B flat Major, K. 570" Home economics representatives
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler
ava~able n?w for $1 at the .um- and Brahms' "Piano Concerto No. from the five state colleges and
,
universities will hold meetings on
vers1ty busmess office, the Umver- 1 . D M.
mo.r. . . •
campus today and Friday.
sity book store, the Kirtland field m
PX, May's music store, Cook's The public ls mVlted to attend Mrs. Gmce Elser UNrt'l: l
sporting goods, Stromberg's on the recital without charge.
economics chairman 'said that ~~~:
Nob Hill an~ Fred Harvey's in the
Catherine Dicks, state supervisor
Alvarado. Tickets may also be purof home ecm1omics education and
chased at. the b~x office at Zimmer~ Variety Auditions
he~ assistant, Miss Bernita 'Henman stadium pnor to the dances.
·
dncks, would load the discussions
_In ca~e of.inclementwe_ather, the End Today in SUB
Represented will be UNM, Eats~
~Izhon~ Ind1an Dances Will be held
ern ,New Mexico univel'sity, New
m Carlisle gym,
Today is the last day for audi- Mex1co Western, New Mexico A&M,
tions for the Fiesta va1iety show and Highlands university.
,
· The meetings for both days will
. ·
The tryouts are bemg held m the start at 9 in the mornings nnd last
SUB ballroom from 4 to 6 p.m. throughout tlm day,
Costumes a1·e not necessary, though
they may be worn if desired. The
t
appa
lgma
ra
.
. .
.
best acts will be chosen for the
The .physical e. d~catwn .MaJors variety show and prizes will be
S
•
and Mmors club will hold lts reg'
•
oes
OCia
ro
ular meeting at 8 tonight in room awarded to those JUdged the best
14 of Carlisle gym.
the night of Fiesta.
Dean of Men liowm•cl V. MaThe club will discuss plans to
thany • yeatm•dny <'11\HlJWtl socit\l
honor an outstanding major or
prob~hon on lCnP}lll Slp;mn fJ•ntornmin~r student at a~ honor meeting, Chuck Rumph Band 1ty, J1m Weber, ICS apolwmnrm, snid
president Jerry Miller announced.
.
.
.
today.
The PEMM club ~eeds th~ help
Play in SUB
.weber said t.}tnt ncncloml(i tit;nndof all PE students m plannmg a
ard.s ha~ not!tmg to dn wltll tho
~ee~ly televisio~ se1ies on the ~ni- Chuck Rumph and his band will socml. Pl'OhatiOn l'UllnF, and snid
vers1ty's athletic program, Miller 1 f
Fr'1 that the probation wns tmnpornry
t d t b d d
" and for an indefinite pol'iod of time.
s ·d
P ay or n s u en
Y ance
aStudents are asked to participate ?ay night from 9 p.m. to midnight He said that •specific l'lllll'g'NI hnd
in the Women's Recreational coun- Ill the SUB b!lllroom.
. . . . not been o.ffici~lly ~ndo, nnd that
cil's
co-recreational
volleyball The dance ~s. under the d1~ectwn the .I?robat~on !S still tm!lding furtournament which is to be held of the SUB directorate, and IS free ther mvesbgatwn by Mnthnny's ofMay 1, 2, and 3.
to all students.
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Twin Plano Tearn
Set 'MondaY at U

Meeting Scheduled
By Industrial Arts

Vronsky and Babin, internationally known duo-pianists will be
guest soloists with Hans Lange and
the Albuquerque Civic Symphony
. .
.
orchestra m 1ts concludmg conce1't
of the season Monday' night in
Carlisle gym at 8:15.
Celebrating the 250th anniverry
of the birth 0 f M
t th
8
a
·
ozar • e
soloists will perform the popular
"Concerto in E Flat Major'' for two
pian~s and orchestra. The program
will also include the "Jupiter" symphony of Mozart, "No. 41."
After intermission, the soloists,
of whom the New York Times has
said there are "no peers in the twopiano field," _will perform Arthur
Benjamin's
"North
American
Square Dance Suite.'' This contemporary work is based on familiar
square dance tunes, among them
"Miller's Reel" and "Calder Fair.''
The concluding work on the program is the popular orchestral
interlude "Siegfried's Rhine Journey" from Wagner's music drama
"Die Gotterdammerung.'' For the
performance of this work, the orchestra will use the , full instl'Umentation which includes 8 French
horns.
Tickets for the Monday evening
performance will be on sale at the
Carlisle gym box office,

The Industrial Arts Assn. will
meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 1 in
the industrial arts building.
The association is conducting a
membership drive and all students
in the department of industrial arts
are· in>:it~~ to attend. There ·wm be
a $1 J<nmng fee for a semester
which will include all the social
functions of the association. Interested students are urged to contact
John Shepard, Dick Cook, Jack
~lien or ~harlie Young for further
mformat10n.
--·

!

'
Sunday Evening
Mass
.•

i.

(

•

.

formed last year to an assemblage Iated. Pamphlets will be distributed
of 500 persons. The purpose, to to the congregation to enhance its
show the meaning of the Mass and
.
·
.
its liturgical actions makes it understandmg of the presentatwn.
possible for the Latin 'to be -trans- The public is invited.

Set mSlow Mohon ,................•.........
The I;toman Catholic Mass will be
presented in slow motion with explanation at Saint Thomas Aquinas
Newman chapel Sunday night at
7:00.
An educational .dramatization,
under the sponsorship of the Newman club, the slow motion mass
will be performed by Father Anslem Townsend, with narration
spoken by Father Richard Butler,
Newman center ~haplains.
The slow motwn Mass was per-

~

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

PHONE 5-liiZI

3424 CENTRAL SE

OnC!mpll9~~
(Attthor of hBarefoot'Bou Witt~ Cheek," etc.)

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
An year long you've been promising yourself to go
there. Now summer vacation is just around the· corner and
you still haven't set foot in the place. Shame on you!
But it's not too'>late. Right now, this very minute, before.
you weaken, lift up your head and forward march to the
place you have been avoiding ever since school began. I 1·efer,
of course, to the libmry.

FREE
New
Booklet
On
Business
Careers
For

''yoa pin«ed or till}'!kinG 7

Now here you are at the library. That wasn't so bad, was
it? Of course not! Go inside. What do you see? A sign that
says "No SMOKING." Go outside. Light a Philip Morris.
Smoke. Go back inside.

YOUNG MEN
"Bustness Careers for
Young Men" tells about opportunities in Accountancy
and Business Administration,
how much you can earn, and
opportunities for advancement. It describes our timesaving, pay-raising courses
and free Placement Service.
Writc.1>I<Onc, OT call wday

for a. free copy, Thoro is
no obUoatlon.

Western
SCHOOL
FOR SECRETARIES
ACCREDITED
805 Tijeras Ave. NW
Telephone 2-0674

I

It's a pleasure to get to know OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE
LOTION. Each time you shave you can look forward to something special: the OLD SPICE scent- brisk, crisp, fresh as
all outdoors ... tl1e tang of that vigorous astringent- ban·
ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on
OLD SPICE-and start the day refreshed!

AdcJ, Spice to You?' Life • •. Old Spice For Men

SHULTON

Just look around campus. You'll see that ·the
'~custom" details of this Arrow University shirt
are definitely "college correct." The box pleat,
the soft-roll button-down collar, and the back
button are basic requirements. In 9 solid colors,
this is the oxford shirt for you. Wear it with
comfortable Arrow Bermuda shorts. They're
poplin, and available in 6 colors. Shirts, $5.00.
Tic, $2.50.Shorts, $5.00.

..-ARROW •
!...first in fashion·
SHIRTS • TIES • StACKS

q

New York • Toronto

From any angle-

it says "College man'1

Because now you are ready. Now your trembling
l'esolution is rigid. Now your pulsing psyche is serene. You
have been gentled by gentle Philip Morris. You have been
tranquilized by a smoke that dotes and pampers and caresses,
that lifts the fallen, repairs the shattered, straightens the
bent, unravels the knotted, rights the askew, and fastens the
unbuttoned.
In the center of the library you see the main circulation
desk. Look in the card catalogue for the number of the book
you want, write the number on a slip, and band it to the
efficient and obliging· young lady at the desk. The efficient
and obliging young l~dy then gives the slip to an efficient
and obliging page boy who trots briskly back into the stacks,'
curls up on a limp leather encyclopedia, and sleeps for an
hour or two. Then, puffy but refreshed, he returns your slip
to the efficient and obliging young lady at the desk, who tells
you one of three things: (a) "Your book is out." (b) "Your
book is at the bindery." (c) "Your book is on reserve."
Having learned that the circulation desk hasn't the
least intention of ever parting with a book, let us now go
into the periodical room. Here we spend hours sifting through
an imposing array of magazines-magazines from all the far
corners of the ea1·th, magazines of every nature and description-but though we search diligently and well, we cannot
find 1J.fad or Confidential.
Next let us venture.into the reference room. Here in this
hushed, vaulted chambei', we find the true scholars of the
university- earnest, dedicated young men and women 'who
care for only one thing in the world: the pursuit of knowledge.
Let us eavesdrop for a moment on this erudite couple
poring over heavy tomes at the corner table. Hush! She
speaks:
.
SHE: Whatcha readin', hey?
HEJ: "The Origin of Species." You ever read it?
SHE: No, but I seen the movie.
HE: Oh.
SHE: You like 1·eadin'?
HE: Naah.
SHE: What do you like?
HE: Hockey, licorice, girls, stuff like that.
·SHE: Me too, hey.
HEJ: You pinned or anything?
SHE: Well, sort of. I'm wearin' a fellow's motorcycle
emblem .••. But it's only platonic.
HE: Wanna go out for a smoke?
SliE: Philip Manis?
HE : Of corris !
And as our learned friends take theh• leave, let us too wend
our way homeward-a trifle weary, perhaps, but enlightened
and renewed and better citizens for having spent these happy
hours in the libmry. Aloha, library, aloha ! ®Mnx Shubnan, 1956
Tl1e makers of Philip Morris, 1vlzo sponsor this column, coultltvritevolnmes about the gentleness of today's PltiliJJ Morris, but tve'll:
only tell yort tl1is: Take a leaf from our book. Enjoy Pllilip Mortis •.
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8Players Reach
Ping Pong Finals
Eight players have reached the
final round of the intramural table
tennis championships.
The championships, originally
scheduled for last night h ve been
po:;;tponed until May 4 ~t ; p.m.
Players who have won positions
in the final ro~nd are Lindy Lanier,
D?n Boatwright, Danny Zefl',
Mickey Meyer, Bob Wareham, Dave
McKibben, and Jack Keely. A playoff will be held between Chuck Vidal and Fred Villa for the eighth
spToth. . ht fi 1. t
. df
e mg
na Is s sul'Vlve our
rounds of preliminary competition
in which about 100 players entered.
A single elimination tournament
will be held among the eight on
May 4 in Carlisle gym to determine
the intramural table tennis· champion for the year.
Los Federales continued to lead
the season intramural point stand·
ings but defending champion Sigma
Chi has narrowed the gap to 87
points, promising a finish such as
last spring when Sigma Chi took
the intramural softball championship in the dying days of SC;hool to
cinch the trophy.
No other team looks close enough
to threaten the top two. Third place
Sigma Alpha Epsilon is more than
200 points behind the Feds with
softball, the last major sport, already in progress.
L?s
Feder~les
---------------774
Sigma
Ch1 ------------------687

S~E: --------~---------------560
Navy ROTC -----------------453
Air Force ROTC -------------386
Kappa Sigma ---------------318
Pi Kappa Alpha -------------242
Kappa Alpha ----------------234
Newman Club ---------------189
Phi Delta Theta -------------174
Chern. Engineers _(! __________165
Independents ----------------142
Delta Sigma Phi -------------100
Cyclops
--------------------Civil Engineers
__________ .:_ ___ 93
64

...

.

present New Mexico has an even ______ ,,.;__ _ _ _--::-.,.----------.-.- - " - - - record of 2-2-1. The linltsmen have
'
beaten Texas Western and Wyoming, lost to Arizona and Western
Illinois. college, and tied Colorado
A&M.
Track coach Roy Johnson is ex- - - - - - - - - - - - - - pected to take three men to the
Cramming
annual Drake Relays Friday and
fo• Exams?
Saturday in Des Moines, Ia.
The probable entries for New
.
.
.
for udress up'
MexiCo Will be Sato Lee m the
occasions, style
w1003. 8.95*
hurdles, Stan Bazant in the shot
put, and Orlen Coupland in the
discus. The Drake Relays is among
the top track and field meets in the
.
Un1ted States and annually attracts
the top track perfol'Illers in the
country. Activity is expected to be
especially high because of the pend.
·
mg 01 ymplcs.
95 *
Your doctor will tell you-a
The rest of New Mexico's athletic action is scheduled for Albu- NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
As advertised in ESqUIRE
querque dm·ing the weekend with average cup of hot, black cof·
.
.
.
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
Denv~r. umverslty supplymg the
when you cram for that exam
oppositiOn. _Tomorrow aft?rnoon at_
••• or when mid-afternoon
3 at the Heights Commun1~y center
brings on those "3 o'clock cob·
the L?bo .baseball :eam Will try to
wehs."-you'll
find NoDoz gives
eve~ 1ts Iecord foi the year to 5-5
you a lift without a letdown •••
lor class and
aga!nst D. U. The tw? teams meet
sports wear,
helps you snap hack to normal
agam Sa~urday mo~mg,
.
slyle W672,
8.95•
The P1?neers . wlll also brmg
antl fight fatigue safely!
down their ~enniS team for two
Now ;vou can have tho proper shoe for every
Iorge economy size
matches Fnda_y afternoon. and 15 tabletsoccrunon-a completo slioe wardrobe-for the
(for Greek Row and
price
you'd expect to pay for a single pair! See
Saturday wornmg, _uNM Will _be
Dorms) 60 tabletsthe hundreds of Wcsbero st;~~les at your dealfavored ~n the b~sis of supenor
er's, Also makers of fine C1ty Club a hoes, ••
from $8.95 to $19.95.
dept~ wh1_ch has given them a 4-2
for leisure time.
reco~d this year, Last year New
style W602,
•St1J11Uy hlfltr In Sooth I Wnt
Mexico swept four matches from
1,95*
Denver, .
.
.
Concludmg the sports actwn w1ll
be the golf match between Denver
SAFE AS COFFEE
and
Lobos
on _
Saturday.
_ _the
__
___
_ _.::..:.__ At_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3

Track Men

Going to Iowa

See how you
can select a

1

3-pair Peters

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

35c

BOROWARDRDBE
for as little as $26
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~ric McCrossen Na'med ~ditor
Campus Cutie of the Week • • •

Publication Boord
Will Review
Other
.,
Hopefuls on May 1

Indian Dances Set
Saturday-Night at
Zimmerman Field

9Be

LUCKY DROOD,LES
ANYONE?

1

B.S.U. ---------------------- 50
Lambda Chi Alpha ----------- 36
Law School ------------------ 32

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
paragraph below.

'Do LJou llafJe
Q ea"eet Plan?

END OF A
LOVE LEnER
Joseph Bouwnger
U. of New Hampshire

L

SM
FTLS

MF.TLSbJI

Annual Prom

To Be Black, White,
BUG, SNUG IN RUG
James Keehn
U. of Minnesota

I

I

il

FTLS~FT
••

One of the most interesting
.and profitable careers in
which a young American
can invest his future is

FOREIGN TRADE

BIRD'S·EYE VIEW
OF SALT SHAKER
CarlNu,ab
PurdtuJ

or

FOREIGN SERVICE
Students!

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Drooille gold mine. We pay $25
for all we use-and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, col;
lege and class and the name nna
address of the denier in your college town from whom yon buy
cigarettes moat often. Address:
LuckyDroodle,Box67A,Mount
Vernon, N.Y.
______
.... _________ .J

The
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees offered.

!lnrJe&fi9ate
Write tor
The Registrar
American Institute
For Foreign Trade
P. ·o. Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona

Professor Elected
To Research Group

'

IT'S EASY TO SEE why Luckies taste
better-especially when you s~udy
the Droodle above: Eye chart for
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's
more to Luckies' better taste than
meets the eye. Sure, Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco-but then that
inild, naturally good-tasting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste even better!
So light up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

ClGARETTE:S

IIUG AWAITING FATE ON
PHONOGRAPH RECORD
Richard Spacwr
Harvard

Luminario Setting
Scheduled May II
APPETIZER FOR
FIRII!ATIR
Gerald Escott
Northeastern U.

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner, Freshet; Smoother!
@1\,T,Co.

PRODUCT O;F

~~t7'~ AMBRtCNS

Dr. Jack Stephenson, professor
of music education, has been
elected to the research council for
iOi Irt11the Music Educator's National
·., .,. ·'''·''' " Conference for a six-year term.
This month he assisted at the
Music Education National Confer~
ence in St. Louis, Mo., which was
attended by 13,000 music educators
from schools throughout the na·
tion. He edited and compiled the
interim report for the convention.

X.l!:ADINil 'MANUFACTUltltR 011' CIGARBT!i'Eii

READY TO WHOOP IT UP at Saturday night's Indian dances set
for Zimmerman stadium at 8, this Taos Pueblo Indian displays
what the well-dressed Indian is wearing for the war dances this
season. The one dollar admission price is used to grant scholarships
to Indian students.
'
(Stall' photo)

Luminarios will be placed on all
buildings except Carlisle gym during tl1e Fiesta activities on Friday
night, May 11, said Jim Mullins,
chairman of the campus committee.
The sorority and fraternity
houses and the dorms have been
asked to cooperate in this project,
and the Fiesta committee will light
the other campus buildings.

